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Seniors7 Response 
Is Slow For Photos 

About   75   per   cent  of the sponse t0    the   portraits   has Those who have a G. Fox St 
seniors  have  not  aa  yet  had been poor. Co.  charge account  may   use 
their portraits   taken  for  the Senior    portraits    are   now this in  lieu of cash payments 
1960 Nutmeg yearbook. Of the being taken at the thiid floor for the portraits.    If a senior 
at  least   1,000 seniors at   the south   cloakroom   from   10:30 acts promptly, he can expect 
University     only    about    250 lo 12  a.m.  and again  from  1 to   obtain    his   portraits   by 
have had their portraits taken t0 5 _m It lne student Union. Christmas   vacation. 

SENIORS may make an ap- 
pointment at the Nutmeg of- 
fice, HUB 110, from 1 to 5 on 
any weekday afternoon. If 
this is inconvenient, a senior 
may make an appointment by 
telephone by calling extension 
278 at ttie same time. A senior 
may also make an appoint- 
ment when the portraits are 
being taken In the Student 
Union  cloakroom. 

for the yearbook. Richard Pig- 
none, editor of t)he 1960 Nut- 
meg, has   said   that    the   re- 

This scrips of portraits will 
terminate by Thanksgiving 
vacation. 

Campus  Heelers 
The final "heeler's" ex- 

am for all students «tin 
plan to become members 
of tin- Daily Campus staff 
will he given Monday, No- 
vember 9, at * p.m. in 
HI B    Wit. 

Students who luive at- 
tended the heeling classes 
and those who have trained 
In the office may take this 
exam. \o one can lie.-ome 
a member of the staff 
without passing the exam. 
If attendance at this time 
Is Impossible. Chuck Ray- 
mond, who Is in charge of 
the heeling program, 
should   be contacted. 

Tickets Sold Out Monday For 
Kingston Trio Appearance 
Tickets to the Kingston* 

Trio's Homecoming perform- 
tnee have all been sold out. 
Within thrw hours from the 
time they went on sale. 3.S0i' 
tickets were sold to I'conn slu 
dnts and faculty. According to 
Willard Sistarc. auditorium 
manager. "Nothing like ttii— 
has ever happened in m} 25 
yean In tins business." 

CORRECTION 
CORRECTION: The Ger- 

man Club did not present 
the German film. Teufes 
General, The Devil's Gener- 
al, as was stated In Mon- 
day's Campus. The film was 
shown as part of the cul- 
tural film program. The 
(.inn.111 Club, Deutsche 
Vereln, was only taking ad- 
vantage of the cultural op- 
portunity hy making sure 
that all interested persons 
were aware of  the film. 

WHUS Spo 
Trio Ducat Contest 

University Religious Groups 
Sponsor Embassy Program 

|ii.     William     A.     Spurrier, lion.     Canterbury    QUO,     and Good     Life.     Srnhner's     and 
(Innman  of  the Department the Lutheran  Club. Sons.   N.  Y.   1955.      He   has 

G.  Fox   A   Co. will   he  the   of Religion  at  Wesleyan   In- Dr.    Spurrier's   stimulating written  many magazine artlc 
photographer. There will be a   Ivertlty,   will    be    the    guest (topic la entitled  'The  Christ lea    for "Presbyterian    Life." 

Portia-,;,: BSlufrS!   mm   Embassy.   Wednesday.   He   has   manage..   to  tap   all    ^ffgV^ J*j*5 
cia. reduced student  raie. November 4,  a, 7:30 p.m.  in   tttart.   -JJ-ta?*-   £ ^mgg^j^ 

nsors 

Citizens of Storrs. Hear me      AI.I, .MISERABI.K  full-time 
OUM   This   could   happen    to  undergraduates    are     eligible 

'"Absolutely free vou can '" "*" *■ ron,pM- "»•»* 
hava a pair of tickets to hear Wllus members and heelers. 
the Kingston Trio for Home- All entries must be postmark- 
coming if . . . you can pre- ed by 6 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 
sent  the  most   miserable tale 10,   when   the   contest  closes. 

&S ws s trs ,h- -** ™«* ■— 
poor unfortunates roaming ,0 onlv ""^ "1,ry P°r student, 
the Uconn campus who Tie WHUS executive commit- 
doesn't  have a   ticket  to  the  tee will choose the  ten most 

poignant,  heartrending cases, 

movements.      His n   sneak.     All   per  
sated are Invited to attend this Christum 
challenging    dlacuaalon,    and varied background  tacolletc 
bring   forth   any   queaUotia   or "f*M»    »™k<,s     available     n. 
views   on   the   aubjecl   din inu '"m   a  wide   range   of   experi- 
1 he  dlacuaalon   period   follow- r"rr ,r°m «*J*J° *riv« ™ 
big  the opening  speech, material for .11s timely spec, h 

*      1     '                                      , On   Thursday    evening.   No- 
Dr.  Spurrier  is a   native   of ^^   ,.    f,c          gnd   fa(.(l||v 

Newton.     Maauchuaetti       a guesIs wj|| ,ea(J- infoi.ma, dls. 
CUnlOfll in all dormitories 
after dinner to emphasize 
both the Religious Embassy 
and to delve further Into 
appropriate subject. The 

Infantry    Division   chnstlan view of S(,x.« 

concert. 
Dr.  William A. Spurrier 

(Campus   Photo   Copy 

I 
WIII'S. the Huskv  network, 

graduate of Williams College 
and a graduate Cum Laude 
of Union Theological Semin- 
ary, During World War II 
he served as a Chaplain of 
fie    69th 
and received the Bronze Star. 
In 1955, he was made College 
pastor of Wesley an Univer- 
sity. Now Dr. Spurrier ,hol1s 
the position of Chairman of 
the Department of Religion. 
During this time he has writ- 
ten many publications o» In- 
terest   particularly  to   college 

civiri iajr and submit these to the final Saint    Marks   Chapel    Cuter- students:    a    few    such    as, 
tickets to the student who Judges. Richard Pignone. Nut- <T0"-     This enlightening Km- Teaching   as  a  Christian   Vo- 

rites   the   best  letter   In  75 m*K editor.  Ken Gold,   Daily ?""y " """R sponsored joint- ration.       Association      Press. 
ords or less  telling Just how Campus    Editor,    and    Greg '>'  b>'   ,he  Christian  Assorts- N.   Y.,   1951;   and   Guide   to 

s ISO Sophomore Platform 
*2£ £'■?*- Stresses Unity Of Class 

ffsUj'of oSKitlnrt ■unrli    "A   strong,   united   Sopho- form  encourage!  ectivs  par  ralttao.  Tbsse students could 
Car Club In the Student more Class can be promoted tlclpation by the So|*iomnie accomplish two things; I. keep 
Union room 1<M at 7'30 p.m. best bv a class council tlhat Class in Univcisiu functiona the Council informed HI Ihe 
President C.-orge Prout   has  stresses   Sophomores   working   HlOh as  the Community Chest   working* and progress Of thll 

-nlserable   he  la    because  he Tuchay. WHUS Station Mana- 
■oesn't have a ticket-to .hear Rer.  will   pick  the. winner of 
■ he Trio. Each entry must be 'his  fabulous  prize—two  free 

Submitted   with  the   name   of tickets   to  the   Kingston  Trio 
"he Mystery Tune of the day for Homecoming. The winner 
you  send in your  letter. will    be    announced    Friday, 

There will   be a  new Mys- Nov.  13, over   WHUS. 
tery   Tune   every  day,   from All entries  should  be  sent, 
Wednesday,   November 4   un- along  with   the  name  of the 
til    Tuesday.    November    10. Mystery  Tune of the day,  to 
The tune will be played twice, WHUS   Contest, Student Union 
once  between  4   and  5   p.m.. - -Storrs,    Conn.,   or    to   US 
and  again   between 9  and  10 through   University  mail. 
P-m. Et   tu,   Listener? 

WAC To Offer 
Career Training 

CDC— Women's Army Corps executive opportunities avail- 
The Women's Army Corps able to an officer in the 

offers executive training to Women's Army Corps, then 
college juniors and seniors the WAC Summer Program 
Interested In administrative for College Juniors will be of 
work. If you are going to interest to you. 
graduate   this    year,   and   are   -^   pew  4wpp|< m   „, 
now looking  for an outstand-  ,,„,.,      McCleltani      AIabarna. '.Ing   IMV an  ouisiana-   p0rt 
Ing job  opporlunity,  you  can  sprv„ 
enter  an executive   career as 
a    second   lieutenant    in   the 
Women's Armv Corps. 

TUB WAC OFFERS chal- 
lenging jobs in many career 
fields, good salary  plus other 

purpose of 
affording the Army and its 
prospective officers an oppor- 
tunity to become acquainted 
with  each  other. 

The plan has particular ap- 
peal   for those   who   are   seri financial   benefits,   opportuni-  P™    ror mosc  wno  air  Ben- 

t.cs    for    uorld-wlde   assign-  ousy  considering a career as 
WAC    Officer   and    seek 

knowledge of the service, but 
who don't want to commit 
themselves without knowing 
more   about   it. 

YOU ARK KI.K.IBI.I-: to ap 

assigi 
menls,    fine    social   activities. 
position   of   prestige,   distinc- 
tive  wardrobe,   and   excellent 

1   training. 
There are 10 career Deldi 

open to WAC officcis, each 
of  which calls for an infinite  ply   for  the   program  if  you 

, variety of executive duties: are 18 years old and complet- 
Personnel and Administration, ing your junior year at an ac- 
Intelligence. Training. Logis- credited college or university, 
lies.   Comptroller,   Public   In-      Representatives    from    the 

. formation, Information and Women's Army Corps will be 
Education, Civil Affairs and in the lobby of the Student 
Military Government. Legal Union. November 9. to pro- 
and   Legislative,   and   Special  vide   further Information about 

1   Servicea. executive   positions upon grad- 

for Sophomore Class   offices, to mold a referendum among 
Richard   Falcone,   (or   Pram- students and taeultj to rneaa- 

iidcnls have something to say 
about   academics,    l.heir   main 

IN A COMMNBD geneial 
statement ol their platform 
.»■»• [oui candldatea, Richard 
Falcone,   Judy   vtbeit,   Mary 
Lea    King    Bltd    Gordon    Mr- 
Dougall stated, "if elected we 
shun consider the whole s»ph- 
omore class ai our conititu* 
cuts,   not   just   those who w.ip- 
ported 11*. 

U hlla ailing  U their  lepie- 
•entaalvei on the class coun- 
cil and Student  Senate un  in 
caae ol lha Class PresidenOi 
We shall  he governed by their 

The new  School of Education building cation it  Koons.   The new  building   should 
it located opposite the HUB and next to its be  ready sometime during the spring sem- 
twin. the School of Business Administration estert 
The present location of the School of Edu- (Campus Photo by Arjone) 

Penalties Are Set By IFC: 
Colby College Announces 

dent; Gordon  McDougall.   for  me   public   opinion   low.rda  <»[<■»*[ ^^Z^n JiZ,, 
Vice   President;   Judy    Vibert.   COmpuUory     ROTC    With    the 
for Secretary; and Mary Lee poaaBjUlty of eliminating the 
King, for Treaaurer. compulaorj   aapecta  as a   re 

Work   on  one such  project *•'"• 
lias already begun, according The   ISO   Soph   candldatea 
10 Falcone,   The   four   candl have stated that the ROTC la 
dates   aie   Investigating   the sue should   i>e  of   particulai 
poaalbllity of printing a Soph Interact   to   Sophomorei   ^^ 10 
omore    column   In    the   Daily   have  some   knowledge   or   the 
Campus,    which    would     keep   program   hut   arc   slill   a   part 
the class abreast of social and of It. Thej aal 1 thai the Soph 
academic Sophomore activities omoie ci..ss council would be 
and promote Claaaunlty. 'he beat body to execute such 

Falcone stated that  he. up- * "urvej 
on reading hack laauea o| lirt      THK ist» nomineea also In-   Uin „.| .-, 11 iuch subjects upon 
paper, found thai the Daily .hided a plank on a.-aibuiii'■ which we haw Ihe means of 
Campus two years ago made |t states, "We »ill move that knowing what their will Is, 
an  offer of  SUCH   .1   column to   members    of    the   Sopliomi'i.'   and   upon all  others,  we shall 
any classes thai were inter- council with a sincere Intel do Mflial our nun judgment 
esied. eal iii aeademica loin the Stu-   leachea us  will best  advance 

Another plank  In i-'ic plat- dan! Senate Aeademica com   their Inferesta." 

k'The Diary Of Anne Frank" 
To Lead Off Drama Series 

'The Diary of Anne Frank."  ••' record hopi and tor benefits   Chrlatenaen, Vallejo, Calif., and 
u>inn*r  of the  Pulitzer Prtaa  Ha la the eon of Mn   Marie 3    "Mr. Van Dann." Alan C. Ol  
aViduriuall' cv.-lv oth.   co   G-rdnfr. 204 Legion Ave. 1. Lewi. SI . E..I Harttord. 
veted pnze of the theatre, will       OriUK  MAJOR r 0   I I   n        supporting    actors    uicludo 

1ecuria1n.il 1 the 1 nivei- vlude:   "Margot,"  Carol   Chid-   Ann    A.   Kooman,    IJelmmil, 
*?"tatatf.1»9 - M ta. 'I) ; » ••"«',-   M«   U "Mtep" «nd Bob B. 
x,™    =„.;„   kinu   i7ai8t,.„    "Mis.  Van   Dann.     Patricia  J.   Greensteln,     II    Lenox    Ave., 

The ■ lav   wh    ,   s sUled' ,0     "">'-- 689 Noble Av, B, i.lgcpo,, as "Mr. Krale, " 
aaKwru^m^LltUe^iea   """: "Mr"- Kli,"k■" N,"> '       Directing the play Is Prof. 

Colby's Interfraternily Coun- 
cil by means of the power de- 

IF VOU ARK a college jun-   uation and  Ike  WAC Summer    icnaied to it by/he /
c0»e8p_«_d; 

lor attracted by the promising  Program for  College Juniors. 

" NaVl Engineering Society 
. Recently Elects Members 

ministration will enforce those 
rules and regulations pertain- 
ing to gentlemanly conduct In 
every phase of fraternity life 
and all activilies. Accordingly, 
the IFC has taken the respon- 
sibility lo hear all disputes re- 
lating to violations of the 
rules and   regulations encom- 

tion or disciplinary action 
hy the college, not to ex- 
ceed one year for any one 
violation. 

I If it is a rushing violation, 
the power to exclude a 
man from rushing and 
pledging for one calendar 
year; and the loss of not 
more   tlhan   5   bids   bv    Ihe 

oad   and   in   several    foreign 
countries, 

The story  revolves around 
the experiences of | young 
Jewish refugee girl alid her 
family hidden from Ihe Nazis 
in a Belgium home during 
World Wat   II 

CAST IN THF. role of Aim 
is Andrea Dromm, a  newcoffl 

Bixler   Bowl    competition,  _.r |n ,.„„. <,„.„,,, and D,ama 

Also,   "Mr.   Dussel,"   Kent Ave., woodmont 

Lucky ID Holders 
Can Claim Tickets 

_...a      Upon   making   final 
not to exceed 25 points for   p|.odu(.,ions    M|ss   Dromm   Is  lions  of  Kingston Trig 

•one violation. an ]8.V0a|.old second semester  >ales. the Auditorium m 

The Connecticut Beta Chap- gineering  members  represent- 
tar  of   Tau  Beta   Pi  held  its ing     the     three    engineering passed by the IFC and Colby  yar)  Qoren  Fired 

I   annual   fall   smoker on  Octo- schools.   Civil.   Electrical   and in regard to rushing, pledging, 
her 22, L999 tor the purpose Mechanical Engineering. New. ail social functiona and eveiy     N.-»  ¥ork < Hy. Nov. 
of   electing  new   members. Iv   elected   were nine   seniors: P"~a>-e  ol fraternity life. U PI 

fraternity. 
3 Remove   points  from Area 

I    Administration,   of    the 
Upon    making    final   tabula 

ticket 
manage 

6 To   determine    any    other   frPS'„nian transfei   from Scion   mem   finds   il   will  be   able   to 
Densities, which in the dis-  Hall College. She Is the daugh- make   available   two   tickets 
.iciionof the IFC may ap-  tor o( Ml.   „„,]  \^TK   F.dwsrd each lo the tollowlng students 
ply. Dromm, Sea ford   1.1 who were   fust   m   hue  at  the 

VIOLATIONS   of   the  IFC     Assigned the difficult role of lime the studeni isle ws 
and'or  college   rules   may   be   yh.    Kraiik   is   Ka/.unieras   M,   mi'ialcd. 
reported    by   any   member of   campe. a graduate mechanical       Thl   I '   by  the HUB Social Commute 
the Council, the Dean of Men, engineering  student.  Mi    ' ■•   following  listed   111   card  Friday night from  X p.m. 10 
by any student of the college,   camps ion of Adolfas Campe, numbers: 7582,1706, 2148 1928, midnight in the HUB Ballroom. 

The National  Broad-   and b;. any person affected by  9s   Lilac   Ave.  Oakville,   was  3514, 484, 2431   277,7098   5467,      Dick Seaman Bid his SJUar- 

HUH To Sponsor 

'Cafe Espreso' 
• c \,ie   E!ap 1 infor- 

mal   dame,   will   be   iponSOTCd 

were    twenij-lwo    senior   en-  December 6. 3 Recommend   social   pruba-  help. 
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Uaily Campus 
Do-It-Yourself Shoe 

by DICK HILL 

"Sers-ma Slo»i Sinn  'S96 

Useless Ticket Complaints 
Recent complaints that students had 

been misinformed as to the ticket sell- 
ing procedure for the Kingston Trio 
Concert have, for the most part, stem- 
med from their own incorrect interpre- 
tation of the policy which was cliaih 
stated in the Daily Campus last Fri- 
day and Monday. 

The Daily Campus articles lx>th sta- 
ted, "All seats for the event will be un- 
m Bl ved and priced at |1.26 each. They 
will go on sale Monday at the Auditori- 
um Box Office between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m." 

The articles said nothing about any 
rickets to be saved for the next day's 
sale or any separation of the tickets 
whatsoever. This idea was conceived, 
however, from a misunderstanding of 
comments made through the Auditori- 
um in answer to questions submitted 
by students. Auditorium officials laid 
that they thought, because of the work 
involved, that sale of all tickets would 
probably take two days. 

Mr. Sistaire, Auditorium Manager 
has stated that he had anticipated it 
would take two days to service all the 
students purchasing the 1675 pairs of 
tickets. He did not think that it was 
physically possible to handle all the 
mechanics, (processing the large num- 
ber of ID cards and recording their 
numbers on the tickets) in only one 
working day. Mr. Sistaire stated that 
the main reason ticket sales went as 
quickly as they did was the coopera- 

tion of tne Itudentx. Bach had read 
the gelling procedure, and had his ID 
card ready for quick processing. 

* *        * 
In addition to the fact that the cor- 

rect ticket regulations were printed 
twice in the Daily Campus for all to 
see, there is also the practical angle of 
the situation. Obviously, it would be 
ridiculous to divide the tickets in half 
and stop selling them, even though 
there was still a line of anxious stu- 
dents spread the length of the audi- 
torium. What could Auditorium offi- 
cials do? Tell the long line of students 
who had been waiting for over an hour 
that no more tickets would be sold, and 
they would have to come back again 
the next day to do the waiting a'l over 
again. 

* *        * 

There may have been problems in the 
sale of Kingston Trio tickets, but we 
can not conceive of any system where 
such problems could be avoided. Let us 
face facts, a very popular show will al- 
ways cause a large clamor for tickets. 
There will always be those who are 
disappointed because they did not ob- 
tain tickets. In this case, the students 
who wanted tickets the most certainly 
were the ones who got them, (for in- 
stance those who started the line at 
1 a.m.) Other limitations such as con- 
flicting class schedules also would be 
unavoidable no matter whal system 
was used. 

Just a few lines to remind the men 
of Maintenance that there still remains 
a dangerous, broken step on the stair- 
way leading from the North Campus 
Fraternity Quadrangle to the Fraterni- 
ty Parking Lot. 

It may seem like a trivial point, but 
actually this stirway is the main route 
to the lot for some 800-1,000 indivi- 
duals. And with the decided lack of 
light in the stairway's vicinity, a rath- 
er effective trap is created. 

Utter To  Thw  Editor 

The Lust Step, 
Several itudents have already put) 

I heir fool through the broken stair. 
Although no serious injuries have yet 
been reported, the nature of the broken 
stair COUld easily result in a student's 
breaking a leg or twisting an ankle. 

*       *       * 
II would seem that one step could be 

easily and quickly repaired by Main- 
tenance, and I he threat of injury 
should warrant immediate action on 
the matter. 

Left Me Cold 
I have read with great amusement 

and unusual agreement your articles 
about women, but I'm afraid the last 
article kind of left me slightly cold. 

Yes, America is fast becoming (if 
It isn't so already) a matriarchal socie- 
tv. As you said — to a degree it is 
your fault. 

But tne events you mentioned hap 
rening took place long ago in our coun- 
Iry, and Free choice is now primarily 
a man's perogative. In Europe and 
Asia, though mail-order brides were 
not the gamble, parents arranged mar- 
riages between their children, who in 
turn, perhaps had never seen each 
o her. and were in love with someone 
else, while the man out west had no 
othr woman to fall in love with — anri 
if a girl went west as a mail order 
bride, she certainly wasn't tied to any- 
one at home! 

As lor lii-ing; treated as an object ot 
devotion — I have found rather iliat 
(especially in college and high school) 
the female regards the male with su- 
preme adoration — for without on« she 
is an outsat, [havi yet to meet a man 
devo'.ed to women in general and lir-vi 
met very few devoted to one — an<' 
then only because an attachment had 
developed — usually from her pursu I 
and ccnquesl of him I 

Yen men aren't taking quite enough 
credit. Personally, I'd like to know how 
DUUty women are, at this moment, wor- 
shipping and feeling inside that they 
would gladly be a slave now and for- 
ever to the object of their desire. The 
fact of the matter is, fellows, if you'd 

realize now that you have the upper 
hand, and keep it — then when the 
time for marriage and families arrives 
there would be a lot less trouble. 

Another thing — it might do both 
sexes a lot of good if they'd wake up 
and realize that they are different. The 
fact of the matter is — (it's not as 
simple as it sounds — for male and 
female differ as much in basic psyche 
as they do in body structure). Women 
(as a rule) are not cut out to be com- 
petitive against men — only for men., 

Perhaps if this realization came 
about — if boys started to treat us like 
women — and if the girls would treat 
them as MEN - a great change would 
occur. 

Men — realize the differences — and 
girls — let them realize it. Then, per- 
haps chivalry and feminity will recur 
— and our society "ill be much ini- 
pi o\ eil. 

Sincerely. 
TINA EMERSON 
Sprague Hall 

tbdllora note: In la'l. Miss Lmersun, the ai- 
i nseinent ul marriage u not aa often a mistake 
.is the foullsn Boqceul ••: "LOVK" seems ta be. ■ re hears of divorce In the am-irnt Hindu 
■ aith. for the simple reason Hint it didn't seem 
in be ne-esssrj.   In  modern  India  ithls Is as re- 
KDried by Indian sriiunlnlanres. Ihoueh Ihey may 

ins) then* is n arpHi deal IPSS of pre* 
arranaid marriage, ami a rise In the dliorce rale, 

rarenls lorni tuarp. If sou ullll a child's 
mind . . . Hen.e the) ere oiten the best Judge 
>>! a child s tastes . . . etcn as cum-erne the oo- 
polUa MX. And II you do not think that the 
Junior League. I YO. Hlliei. and the Junior mem- 
heis of the local country club are net there to 
encourage "Free Choice ' within a group limited 
aocialls, economically or religiously, jou are mis- 

rhe reel ol roui  letter proves, to me. anyway, 
that there are at least aonic girls who under- 
«l«nd   the   buttle   ..•    thr   lexeg   And    this    brines 
me i.> n,e laai point iihii are you doing on 
Saturday evening.- Expectantly. The Technical 
Editor) 
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for those of. you who wear 
ilioes, occasionally lliat Is, I 
have some very important 
fa.sh.ion news directly from 
Parti-—Paris, Main*. If you 
should happen to Inave n pan 
of laai seal's casual shoes 
(such a- tennis shoes or 
white bucks I which are in a 
slate of wearing oul, 1 have 
a very impractical suggestion 
tor you. 

All you need for material is 
one thirty-five cent botlle of 
lubber cement and one of 
sand. It is very impoitant, 
however, that this sand be of 
a very special variety. Ordl- 
nary sand will not do. Only 
sudi varieties as Mediter- 
rauiaan, Cape Cod, or Paris, 
Maine sand should be used. 
The reason for this is that 
aand of such a variety ia 
moie difficult to come by 
than is, aay for example, 
sand from Diana's Pool. Aid 
■ lie uniqueness of fashion de- 
pends upon how difficult fash- 
ion is to come by In the 
broadest scnae. 

DIKI.tTIO.Nv 
Tie nccessaiy steps In- 

solved for fashioning year 
Beachcomber's or Clam Dig- 
gar's casual shoes are as fol- 
lows: 

1     Inert    a    pair    of    shoe 
tie 

2. Urush ahoss thoroughly 
with a stiff brush removing 
all foreign matter. 

3. Heal the rubber cement 
to lhe po in v ' - - it will flow 

Little Man Un Campus 

easily off your bisssn and 
onto the shoes. A suggestion 
is to put ihe bottle In a can 
partly filled with hot water. 

4. Apply the cement In small 
portions and to one shoe at 
a time. 

5. Pour jour very special 
sand thickly onto the portion 
>ou have coated tapping at In 
gently but firmly with your 
hand. After you have coated 
both sides let them rest for 
at least six hours. 

6. Spray both shoes thor- 
oughly with a commercial lac- 
c-uer or preferably a plastic 
spray bomb. 

DO   IT  YOCR.SELF 
Now my friend, you have a 

new pair of shoes. If you 
don't like them, they make ex- 
cellent sanding devices for the 
do-it-yourself carpenter who 
has everytlhing. One further 
nolc: If the shoe contains a 
dye, the sand will change 
color as jou apply it. Don't 
fret: Thig is where the-unique 
ness of the shoe cornea In. 
Bach and everyone of you will 
obtain a grandiose texture 
which will be differentiated 
from each and every other 
shoe you come across Includ- 
ing, perhaps, Its own mate. 

Bo sure to keep the shoes In 
iitvi when not in -use and 
t'on't forget to Include a 
bottle of rubber cement and a 
can of sand in that very fav- 
orite shoe-shine |tf| o' yours, 
Hood lurk! 

bs    K.hlrr 

Modification Of ROTC 
Outlined In Formula 

This Is the second and final 
portion of ROTC Failure of a 
Mission, by Gene M. Lyons, 
as published In the Nation. 
October M, 1939. and reprint- 
ed by the Campus. The Nation 
is published weekly by the 
Nation  Associates,  Inc. 

In some institutions, this un- 
happy situation has been 
avoided. At the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, for 
example, the Navy has a spe- 
cial progi am in which it gen- 
erally keeps out of the stu- 
dent's way except to remind 
him that he is, in fact, go- 
ing into the Navy, and tliai 
there are a few basic things 
about being a naval officer he 
had better know. The inter- 
ests in such a program are 
mutual: the Navy Is anxious 
to have M.I.T.—trained engin- 
eers in its ranks, and M.I.T. 
is professionally interested an 
tine problems of the Navy 
and wants to offer its grad- 
uates the opportunities in 
nuclear propulsion and elec- 
tronics that naval service 
opens up. Nevertheless, M.I.T. 
was not ready lo accept the 
prescribed naval ROTC pro- 
gram and the Navy was suf- 
ficiently covetous of the M.I.T. 
product to know when lo stop 
insisting. 

At Princeton, too. Ihe fac- 
ult) and administration put 
their minds to the task and 
developed a number of 
courses within academic do- 
paitmonls to replace military- 
developed Army courses. 
Similar efforts, on less ambi- 
tious scale, have been made at 
Harvard. Yale and Ohio Stale 
University. Tue Air Korce has 
invited all colleges and uni- 
versities with the Air Force 
ROTC units to substitute aca- 
demic courses where possible, 
or to staff the regular Air 
Korce course with civilian In- 
structors, Few colleges have 
taken up the challenge, how- 
ever. For one thing, the Air 
Fori-e itself is the judge of 
what are "fit" substitute 
couises; and, for another, few 

college instructors are anxious 
to get involved in the mili- 
tary programs at the expense 
of their own work and the re- 
gard of their professional 
colleagues. 

In most colleges and uni- 
versities, therefore, the ques- 
tion remains to be answered: 
How can we meet the respon- 
sibility of preparing young 
men for military careers? 
Leaving aside the doubtful 
probaility of a complete meta- 
morphosis of attitudes and 
values, the formula can now 
be stated In some detail: 

1. The military officers now 
on campus are there to do 
three Jobs: to teach technical 
military subjects; to give a 
special military "twist" tu 
non-technical subjects included 
In the ROTC curriculum; and, 
through counseling, observa- 
tion and their very presence 
in uniform, to recruit the most 
highly motivated students in- 
to the career service. The 
third function is the only 
legitimate one Die military 
have in the college commun- 
ity, and even this should be 
serried out in conjunction 
with an overall college pro- 
gram on career opportunities. 
Technical'subjects should be 
left to summer training and 
post-commissioning service 
schools; non-technical subjects 
BhouM  bo left  to the college. 

2. Compulsory ROTC. as 
piBCttceta In moat laitu-grant 
and stale universities during 
the freshman and sophomore 
years, should be dropped. As 
college enrollments increase, 
compulsory ROTC will be- 
come ;MI Increasingly uneco- 
nomical affair. The factor of 
compulsion will, moreover, al- 
ways lend lo negate any ef- 
forts to point out to students 
the comparative advantages of 
a  military  career. 

3. The problems Involved 
In developing a pre profession- 
al program for a military 
career neea study by Joint ad- 
ministration and faculty com- 
mittees where ROTC units 
are located. This does not 
mean   that   Brown   and   Iowa 

State should try to duplicate 
the curricula al the service 
academies. It Is moie and bet- 
ter education that officers 
need, not more military train- 
ing. Indeed, recent curriculum 
changes at West Point and 
Annapolis have been in this 
direction. Where, after study, 
it nevertheless seems clear 
that a worthwhile program, 
from the viewpoint of tlie 
students and the career serv- 
ice, Is not possible, then steps 
should be taken to drop 
ROTC. 

The kind of program that 
could then emerge where 
ROTC ia retained would not, 
it must be admitted, com- 
pletely satisfy the vast ma- 
jority of students. Only aboli- 
tion of the draft would do 
this. But these students would 
at least be relieved of what 
they now call "Mickey Mouse'' 
courses and be given the op- 
portunity to devote their full 
time and energies to the be-1 
education their college or une 
varsity can provide. For Shosa 
who are inclined to con- I 
a military career seriously or 
who tand they are many, 
have no particular career 
plans, such a program would 
do more -to excite their Intel* 
cst than the uninspiring ex- 
perience they now have to go 
through. 

'Die idea of consciously pre- 
paring young men to. . ,i- 
tary careers is undoublculy 
hard fur many faculty mem- 
bers lo accept. Perhaps only 
this need be said: Even if one 
seriously believes that tie 
abolition of aniiamcnts. sol- 
diers and war la the only solu- 
tion to the present military 
dilemma, there is no expecta- 
tion that force will soon be 
universally abandoned as an 
instrument of national policy. 
This does not mean that one 
should succumb to the pres- 
sure of present realities a* t • 
expense or deeply felt princi- 
ples. It Is, nowevcr. reason to 
think carefully before leaving 
the field to those who are less 
concernel Wr**h the meaning 
of war and peace. 

Chrysler Executive Speaks 
On Management 98 Needs 

I. L T. President Suggests 
Increase In Tuition Kates 

HH?U5l,"«1.a*1"' .."''"• '?• f",v»'"it» ia in session esctpi saturdsys ana Sundays bnterea aa 
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An increase In tuition rates 
of colleges and universities to 
cover a larger share of the 
operating costs was recom- 
mended here 'recently by Pres- 
ident John T. Rettallata of 
Illinois Institute of Technol- 
ogy. He said that tuition In 
tax supported universities cov- 
ers only about 17 per cent of 
the cost of educating a stu- 
dent. In private colleges it 
amounts to about 50 per cent. 

To help meet the problems 
of Increased enrollments and 
higher operating coats, Presi- 
dent Rettallata suggested that 
an eq ul table arrangement 
would be for tuitions In pub- 
lic institutions to covet- about 
one-third of the educational 
costs. This would require 
doubling current tuition rates 
in such Institutions. He said 
that It would not seem unrea- 
SOnsbls if tuitions in private 
institutions covered three- 
quarters of the costs. This 
would require a 30 per cent 
increase in present tuition 
Ofurss, 

Canterbury Club 
Hosts Miss Elliot 

Miss Ethel M. Elliot was 
the guest speaker at a meet- 
ing held Monday, November 
2, In Saint Mark's Undercroft 
pllne. 
line. 

Miss Elliot, a registered 
nurse In the Department of 
Public Health Nursing In the 
t'conn School of Nursing, 
holds a master's degree and 
a degree In Christian Educa 
tlon. She has also done work- 
in the missionary field In Ihe 
Diocese of Michigan. 

With the assistance nf 
slides. Miss Elliot spoke of 
the Building of the Chapel 
on campus. She showed slides 
of the ground breaking ,-ci-r 
mony, the Interesting high- 
lights of tlte building process, 
and finally tlte consecration 
of  the Chapel. 

The Canterbury Association 
meets every Monday evening. 
All those who are Interested 
In attending the meeting axe 
invited to do go. 

TAX   LAWS 
The educator also called for 

an amendment of federal tax 
laws to increase incentives for 
voluntary support of higher 
education and to permit the 
deduction by parents of a 
proper proportion of the costs 
of education. He said this 
would lessen the force of ar- 
guments for federal financing 
of higher education. 

President Rettallata said 
that heavier enrollments . in 
the low - tuition, publicly • 
financed universities, In rela- 
tion to the private institutions, 
are resulting In the taxpayers 
underwriting a large number 
of students and a greater 
Share of the cost of their ed- 
ucation. "Thus, the taxpayer 
who neglects support of pri- 
vate education is automatical- 
ly increasing what.he actually 
contributes t0 education 
through taxes," he said. 

Business needs laigc num- 
bers of young people who "will 
catch fire with the excitement 
and challenge of manage- 
ment," William C. Newberg. 
executive vice president of 
Chrysler Corporation, said to- 
day. 

Addressing a science convo- 
cation at Parsons College 
here, Mr. Newberg said: 

'There Is no shortage at 
all of people who would like 
to succeed as managers. But 
there Is a shortage of people 
u' io have the desire as well 
as the ability to learn, the 
driving ambition to succeed, 
the willingness to work and 
work hard, the imagination to 
understand the true dimen- 
sions and meaning of a man- 
agement Job—and the heart 
to put Into such a Job." 

INTENSE COMPETITION 
Pointing to the intense com- 

petition among business con- 
sents for management talent, 
Mr. Newberg declared: 

"We all know that raiding 
one business to plug a gap In 
another Is no real solution to 
a nationwide problem. Busi- 
ness needs large numbers of 
young people who will catch 
fire with the excitement and 
challenge of management — 
who will understand Its mean- 
ing for their own personal de- 
velopment as well as its Im- 
portance for the growth of 
our country and the Improve- 
ment of our civilization." 

Mr. Newberg told the col- 
lege students that this coun- 
try has entered a period "that 
Is remarkable for its diversity 
and variety." 

PEBIOD  OF  NEWNESS 
"U'c arc living In a time 

wthen new kinds of produots, 
new services, and new Jobs are 
springing up all around us. 
Every year the federal gov- 
ernment has to add hundreds 
of new trades and professions 
to its Dictionary of Occupa- 
tional Titles. Every day the 
consumer learns of a new way 
to make life more convenient 
or more interesting. In this 
kind of period, business man- 
agement can be one of the 
most exciting at well as one 
of the most useful ways of 
making a living." 

The Chrysler executive said 
management has become "a 
profession of great social Im- 
portance and social respon 
sibility." 

CREATIVE  CATALYST 
"The work of management 

—employing all the galna of 
science to bring benefits to the 
public—determines In large 
part how fast our country 
grows and In what directions," 
he continued. "It determines 
not only the size but in large 
part the nature and quality 
of our civilization. Manage- 
ment is a catalyst that helps 
make the creative chemistry 
of our dynamic civilization 
woik as it should." 

Mr. Newberg also pointed 
out what business is looking 
for In management personnel. 

INDIVIDUALITY   STRESSED 
"Management is looking for 

young men with individuality, 
with courage, with imagina- 
tion," he asserted, "it is look- 
ing for men who know how to 
contribute to an organisation 
and in turn draw upon the 
talents and the facilities of 
that organization to make 
themselves more useful than 
they would be as isolated In- 
dividuals." 

He said Americans are just 
beginning "to understand the 
full potential, the creative 
energy of our free and open 
society." 

ACCOMPLISHMENT 
"We are just beginning to 

realize how well a free mar- 
ket economy can r"ike use of 
the scientific and technical 
discoveries of flhe Twentieth 
Century to bring petsonal sat- 
isfaction and self-realization 
to the citizens of a democ- 
racy," he said. "By the end of 
the next decade we may be 
able to demonstrate to the 
world—in a way no one can 
fail to understand— how well 
we have succeeded In generat- 
ing the means to a good life- 
for the Individual through the 
operation of free, dcmociatic 
institutions. Achieving that 
end could be the greatest 
possible accomplishment of 
American management.'' 
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{lock, Bridle Club To Hold 
udgings Contest Tomorrow |p . 

■he  Block and Bridle  Club 
1 hold a Meats Judging Con- 

tomorrow   In   the   Meats 
.aboratory  of   ttie   Radcliffe 

11:. ks Arena at 7:00 p.m. 
ANYBODY WHO is a stu- 

dent at Uconn may compete in 
the contest providing he la not 

or has not in the pait been a 
member of the University Meat 
Judging Team. Registration 
will be held in the Arena from 
6:30 to 7:00 p.m. tomorrow 
night. All contestents must 
register. 

THE    CONTESTENTS    will 

National Teacher Exams 
To Be Held February 13 
Princeton. N.J. October Id- 

Hie National Teacher Exami- 
nations, prepared and ad- 
ministered annually by Edu- 
cational Testing Service, will 
be given at 160 testing centers 
throughout  Che United  States 

Phi Delta Kap/m 
To Hear Speaker 

Connecticut's veteran leg- 
islator will speak at the Un- 
iversity of Connecticut Chap- 
ter of Phi Delta Kappa on 
November 17, at the E.O. 
Smith High Sohool. 

Mr. Smith will discuss Tax 
stion Problems In relation to 
legislation for education. 
Many members of P. D. K. 
tie school administrators di- 
rectly involved In the task of 
shapine public education to 
rrect the' current challenges. 
Visitors are welcome. 

The features of the new K. 
O. Smith Hi&h School facility 
will be presented In a tour at 
7:15. Mr. Alexander Plantc. 
principal of the sohool. will 
discuss features of the facil- 
ity and the educational pro- 
gram whioh are of special in- 
terest including the new pro- 
grams in mathematics, sci- 
ences  and languages. 

on   Saturday,    February    13. 
1960. 

At the one-day testing ses- 
sion a candidate may take 
the Common Examinations, 
which include tests In Profes- 
sional Information. General 
Culture, English Expression, 
and Non Verbal Reasoning; 
and one of twelve Optional 
Examinations designed to 
demonstiate mastery of sub- 
ject matter to be taught. The 
college which a candidate is 
attending, or the sohool sys- 
tem in whioh he Is seeking 
employment, will advise him 
whether he should take the 
National Teacher Examina- 
tions and whidh of the Op- 
tional Examinations to select. 

A Bulletin of Information 
(in which an application is in- 
serted) describing registration 
procedures may be obtained 
from college officials, school 
superintendents, or directly 
from the National Teacher 
Examinations, Educational 
Testing Service, 20 Nassau 
street, Princeton. New Jersey. 
Completed applications, ac- 
companied by proper examina- 
tion fees, will be accepted by 
the ETS office during Novem- 
ber and December, and tarty 
in January so long as they 
are received before January 
13, 1960. 

identify or evaluate seven 
classes of carcasses and cuts 
of meat: 1 ring of pork car- 
casses, 1 ring of lamb carcass- 
es. 1 ring of beef loins, 1 rmg 
of beef ribs, 1 ring of fresh 
hams, and 2 classes of cuts to 
Identify Irom beef, pork, and 
lamb iabout 30-40 cuts). 

For   literature   which   will 
help you  prepare for the con- 
test, Inquire at the Animal In- 
dustries Office, Animal Indu: 
tries Building, 102. 

Judges for tne contest will 
be Profs. \V. A. Cowan. N. S. 
Hale, and L. A.  Malkus. 

Prizes   will   be  awarded 
the end of the contest. 

Mr. Mercier, Caller 
Gives Instructions 

The Square Dance Club will 
neet tonight  from 7:30 to  10 

m. In the HUB Art Gallery. 
"•Everybody  is  Invited to at- 
Ind.      You   do   not   have  to 
Bow   how   to   square   dance 
* instruction will be given to 

-'Sinners at the meeting. 
JHerb Mercier will call the 

ances at tonight's meeting. 
Ir. Mercier, a professional 
aller,    is    a    former   Uconn 

student,   and  "he  now  resides 
in Andover, Conn. 

One activity the club spon 
sors every year in an Exhi- 
bition Set. This set is com- 
posed of beginners who start 
out with easy dances and 
work up to higih level, west- 
em style dances. Last year's 
Exhibition Set performed al 
the Annual Inter-Collegiate 
Folk Festival. 
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LC* fit The opening of a new 

BARRIE   LTD. Shoe Shop 

at 22 Trumbull St. Hartford 

BARRIE LTD. of New Haven. 

:he style leader of Ivy League 

shoes for over a quarter of a 

century, bring to Hartford a 

complete stock of au- 

thentic footwear 

for the Uni- 

versity man. 

You are cordially invited to visit the new shop and 

acquaint yourself with the collegiate models Ivy styl- 

ed in the BARRIE LTD. tradition. 

17 95 
TO 26 95 

flawic&iu. £OOUP* 

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

Adj. to Yale U. 
260  York  St. 
New Haven 

near Heublein Hotel 
22 Trumbull St. 

Hartford JA 5-6261 

Photopool 
THK PHOTOPOOL will 

hold Its regular meeting 
this Thursday at g p.m. In 
HUB 214. The business to 
be conducted at this nieel- 
In* Is concerned with re- 
organization and budget 
problems that have arisen 
In the past few days. At- 
tendance will be required 
for all members; heeler* 
are Invited to attend. All 
excuse* for absence must 
he submitted in advance to 
Al   Tetrault   at   ext.   352. 

Italian-A ustrian 
Dispute Flairs 

ERNEST SAKLBB 
I'PI Reporter 

that's only on Me surface, 
tionai   strife   and   n 

Firemen have been and are inspecting 
their equipment and hoses lately. This is 
just one of the jobs involved in being a 
fireman. They are also inspecting the resi- 
dence  units  for   things   such   as   hot  plates 

which might prove to be tire hazards. Elim- 
inating the cause of an accident may some- 
day prevent  an accident. 

(Campus   Photo—Tetrault) 

Secretarial Club 
Plans Field Trip 

Members <>f the Secretarial 
Club and girls interested In 
the field of secretarial work 
are attending a field trip to 
Connecticut General Life In- 
surance  Company today. 

Approximately twenty girls, 
and their advisors — Mrs. 
Fillp and Miss Morrill of the 
Secretarial Department, will 
he the guests of the rompany 
for the day. WnOa there, they 
will be taken on a tour of 
tha huilding and hear a panal 
discussion. Members of the 
panal are college graduates 
who are presently doing sec- 
retarial work. One of (lie 
members of the panal is Lois 
KIPS, a recent graduate of 

III, The purpose of tha 
field trip is to acquaint the 
girls with the situations thr> 
will face alter graduation. 
Following the tour, a lunch- 
eon will be served in thc( 
girls'  honor. 

A tentative meeting is be- 
ing planned for November 5. 
All girls interested in attend- 
ing the meeting should con- 
I Anne Kenneth or Sandra 
Gilbreth. The time of the 
meeting will be the most con- 
venient time for all those who 
plan to attend. 

President To Decide Soon: 
Bomb Tests Go On Or Not 

GEORGE J. HARDER 
UPI Reporter 

President    Eisenhower   has 
awesome decision to make *■£• JTS^JS^*' boviet will  go  along. 

until  the end  of this >ear. 
Tha Kremlin has made cleat 

that    so   long    as   the   waal 

Atomic   Energ) 

made clear there 

an 
between  now  and the end of 
the year. 

He must decide Whether to 
go ahead with atomic bomb 
tests if no agreement on con- 
trol is  reaohed at  Geneva. 

The way it looks now. an 
agreement Just doesn't seem 
to  be  in  the  cards. 

The big reason: Russia has 
all the trump cards In the 
Geneva negotiation and by 
silting tight can win the 
game. 

The fart of the matter is 
that Russia already has ob- 
tained a suspension of atomic 
bomb tests without any in- 
ternational  inspection  system. 

Britain, the United States 
and Russia have announced 
test suspensions for more 
than a year now. And Pres- 
ident Eisenhower has agreed 
to  continue  the  ban   at least 

Bui thai means Russia gets 
Wihat she has sought all 
along. And effective end lo 
testing without the foolproof 
inspection system 'against 
cheating which the west has 
demanded. 

The result Is there Is no 
pressure on Moscow to make 
any concessions in the nego- 
tiations. 

Of course. 
for   us  to 
the unofficial suspension is 
lying observed In Russia. Kor 
all we know, the Communists 
can be conducting numerous 
underground atomic explo- 
sions to develop new weapons. 

Only yesterday, alarming 
news came from western mil- 
itary experts in London of 
startling advances in Russian 
nuclear weapons. 

And in Washington, chair- 
man   John    McCone   of    the 

Commission 
is mi known 

way .T. vet to detect under- 
ground explosions. He aald 
it would take four or five 
years in  develop a fool-proof 
I) stem 

The United si.lies gol   Into 
tiiis atomic box in tha hope 
that some agreement could be 
reaohed nt  Geneva. Meanwhile 
Russia  played  on world-wide 
fears   of    radioactive   dangers 
to  the human race. 

We're now- trying to'gel out 
of the propaganda box by of- 
fering to enter Into an agree- 

A pcuccf.il atmosphere pie- 
Vadas a group of Alpine vil- 
lages that straddle the bolder 
between    Italy    and    Austria 

i Jrut 
| Nat 

ment simmer underneath. 
The villages look Identic,il 

ami so do the people. But 
some of them are In Italy and 
some are In Austria. Tl 
aaeetlon the Itallanacal] Alto 
Adige and the Austnans call 

1  South Tyrol. 
Till: MOI NT.UNOIS re 

glon and Iti people and the 
Italian and Austrian govern- 
ments arc embroiled in a war 
of wordi and diplomatic and 
legal steps ilia; has been go- 
ing on since t.ie end of World 

me. 
After    World    War    I.    the 

former Austrian province was 
Incoi poi ated Into Italy, Than, 
alter World War II, the sta- 
tus of Alto Adige was set I led 
again by an accord signed in 
Paris in 1946. Under the Paris 
accord, Austria recognised Ita- 
lian sovereignly over Alto All 
ge and llalv promised the 
Auatl .in speaking element full 
equality With Italians, plus 
special minority rights. 

TODAY. Italian Statistic! 
still show the   Austrian -peak 
Ing group in a majoritj In tin 
Alto Adige region, about 225,- 
non of them to ll.'i.OOO Italians. 

Italy aayi it has lived up lo 
t ie Paris accord In full. A us- 
11 :.i says it has not, 

THE DISPUTE has tanged 
all the way from basic issues 
of self-delermlnatlon and de- 
mocracy to Investigations of 
such things as whether a cei- 
tain village postman could or 
could  not speak  ilermin. 

MaloAustrian contacts have 
been going on for months In 
Vienna through diplomatic 
channels to *<•<* what, if any- 
thing, can l>e done lo ease the 
tension, 

Austria complains   the 'talks 
arc getting nowhere. And the Wedneaday 

would bring the issue before 
the United Nations. But top- 
ranking Italian officials on 
the oilier hand maintain the 
IN is not competent to ns> 
OJSS the Alto Adige problem. 
The problem, they contend,  is 
purely a flomaatlr one. 

ITALIAN have sug- 
gested that if Austria has any 
grievance, I lie proper forum 
WOUld be tha International 
Court In tha Hague. They be 
lieve MM COUri would hack the 
Italian   Interpretation   of  the 

orJ on the piw 
Sourest In Vienna say Aus- 

tria is not inclined toward lei- 
ting the matter hang fire any 
longer. It's believed that if 
the Halo-Austrian talks ate 
no) successful by the en I of 
the year, Auatria will take ih« 
case either to the 1'N oi to 
The Hague. 

Hit* Waggoner 
Speaks Tonight 

■ i.ivnig wiii   a  i[andleap" 
will be dlSCUSSed tins evening 
.il Vesper Services which will 
be held al 7 al I lie Sums Con- 
gregational Church. 

The •ptSker Will be Mrs 1. 
Garland Waggoner, wife of 
the Rev. .1. Garland Waggoner 
of the Btorrs Congregational 
Chinch. 

FOK IOIK and a ttalf 
years,  Mrs.  Waggoner worked 
in »he  Home Economics Pe- 
pai ttnenl with over too pi 
tally handicapped women.She 
received her master's degiee 
afier writing on the "Mental 
Adjustment to a Physical 
Handicap." Slie will be speak- 
ing from experience as she 
has both worked witih and 
lived with the physically han- 
dicapped. She will talk on 
"How to Live with s frtsabil- 
Ity" and "How a Normal Per- 
son i.ives With a Physically 
Handicapped  Person." 

Vesper  services.      presented 
by  the   university  Christian 
Association,     are  held   every 

evening    for   all 
than   Is no way   ,,„,„,  Nvj||l nussia  ,0 pron|h|t   Austrian foreign  minister SSld   ■tudentS and  faculty members 

find  out   whether  alJ  a)oml(. homb  lcsls  abov*  back   ,„   September   that   he  of the unlveralty. 

WHUS Program Schedule 

CAPITOL 
WILLIMANTIC 

Now Showing: 5:S0 Uont. 
4:45 to 6:00 p.m.  65c 

Victor    Mature 
Hcdy    I.«m»ir      kirk   noifl.i 

1 N . Slltana Mingano 
"SAMSON is 

* ULYSSES 
DLLILAH 

NEXT WED.! "Pillow Talk" 

1:59 On the Air local sports picture 

2:1(0 The  Music  Room  - 
the new record releas- 
es across the country 

3:00 News 

6:15 Interview — Dick Rice 
Interviews  the  nomi- 
nees   for   Sophomore 
Class offices 

3:05 Husky Hit  Parade - 
the   top   40   tunes 
across the nation 

5:00 News 
5:05 Relax — Quiet music 

for the dinner  hour 

7:00 Music    Unlimited      - 
three hours of  back- 
ground   music   for 
sleep,   study,   bridge, 
vvhalhaveyou 

a:00 News 
6::i0 News 
6:35 Husky Sports  Round- 

up—tlio  latest   world 
national,  state and 

111:13 News 

10:20 Off the Air 

ground. Those are the ones 
whioh spread radioactive dust 
and possibly could harm 
future generations Although 
the extent is very much In 
dispute. 

At    the   same     time,    we're 
asking Russia to siudy Infor- 
mation we   gathered   on   the 
difficulty   of  detecting   under 
ground  blasts   and   join  witih 
us   In    research    to    develop 
fool-proof     methods 
cheating. 

i won't even look at 
the Information. Meanwhile. 
pressure Is developing at 
home: al the Pentagon, at 
the Atomic Energy Commis- 
sion and elsewhere, for the 
U.S.   to   resume   the   testj    if 
gardless   of   she   propaganda 
effects so thai the west can 
keep up In 'he development 
of  atomic  weapons. 

Governor     Rockefeller    nf 
New York is  the latest   to arid 
hit   voice   to  those   Insisting 
up Ml   a   resumption   of   tests 
so thai the united states will 
be ill a belter position to pro- 
led itself. 

Commuters 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

\ciivilies On Campus 
DAIRY t'l.UB: There will be 

a meeting of the Dalrj   club 
tomorrow  In   Radcliflc   Hicks 

against  10 antj JJ   | h,. speakei will be 
Mr. Joseph GUI, Commissioner 
of   Agriculture    for   the   stale 
of Connecticut   'there Will also 

AMATEUR RADIO: Codes 
and Theory clasSOS will he held 
tonight at 7 in the HUB. 

BvAJL: s A M, win mcci to- 
night ai x In HUH SOS, A lilm 
"Working Together." Will bS 
shown,   Mr,   Parish  of  the   In- 

be a movie On Development oi dnstry   Department,   and   Mr. 
Conn.   Artificial   lireeilei s   Aj GUlUI    of    the    Labor-Manage* 
sociation. A   demonstration of ment Institute, will supplement 
Stale Mastitis Control Methods the film with talks. 
will be shown. Refreshments WHITE CAFB: The White 
will be served Caps will 'hold their first regu- 

JUDO CLUBl The JudO Club Ur moding tonight at T.80 hi 
will  workout  ai   7  tonight  In 1{VH   mi.  r>i.   Ralph   Kckert, 

KGDL 
There will 

the Field House Balcony. 
CHRISTIAN S( IEN( t: OK 

UAM/.ATION: There will be a 
meeting of the Christian Sd 
ence Organisation tonight at 7 
in   ihe  storrs  Community 
House.   All are   welcome. 

GAMMA    8IOMA   SIGMA! 
Formal    pledging   ceremonies 
Will take place tomorrow night 
at   7:3n   in   Sprague  Lounge. 

he a meeting ol Everyone attending is required 

KROSSWORD No. 7 

ACROSS 
1. J-'prcd of tound 
K. Gumikaii 

comeback 
a. Plata ifcatfi 

•omttimw 
■lipped 

12. French friend 
13. CIUM of leg* 

fond heart*? 
IS. Klndof ••Icoma 

KooU never gfl 
IT. River girl 
1«. Kind of actlva 
19. To gat to Parla 

you mua< go— 
22   Gal »ho'a 

aim oat married 
SI. Small 
24. Foraver 

(archaic) 
IS. I'.'a handy la 

tha hole 
ST. Self eodtr 
il*. Stick around 
2*t. Islttld dealer 
30. Terry lypa 
31. Half a yaar 
32. Baatmk 

adornmeDia 
31  It'a a kind or 

relief 
34. Snake in the 

graap 
35. Vulnerable 

apoia 
43. Bllko had 'em 
44. Mo via part 
4V Mo■ ie aiar 
4ft   A s 

Georgetown 
47. You ma 

DOWN 
L Prefix meaning 

■on of 

f  I lovo (Latin) 
S  Worn by unloa 

letiarmen? 
4. Greeting* 
a. Verb gold 

digger* dig 
4. Boi found la 

a carcaaa 
7  Whig word 
* Discourage, 

hut partly 
determined 

• Mmm 
10. For who'a 

counting 
11, dama found 

In Kenyoo 
II. Floral offering 
lft. Start reading 
19. Felt about 

Audi*? 
to. What grouaea 

a)* ay a have? 
21. Koolaleava 

you  
22. Mm'* opposite 

number 
2ft. Good looker* 
32. Salaam en who 

deal to ban 
20. Gear* do it 
33. What Willie's 

voice lan't 
22. Bachelor'* 

batter half 
U. It'a In a league 

. by itself 
27. Lloyd's Register 

tabbr.) 
I*   !>. ord nol 

for UeeJaya 
29. Compasa point 
40. Sl'ppery 

customer 
41. Meadow 
43. Roguish 

1 2 3 
'-! 1 i 6 ■ S » 10 II 

12 
i 

13 14 

IS 16 

■ 17 

?2 

IS 

26 

19 20 21 

DL| 23 "ARE YOU KC 
24 23 

17 6NOUGHTO     I 

KRACKTWIS?*! 

2» 

29 

"*RTr 
30 

■ 31 

33 

31~ 

,/nif p-| 
36    137    |3S 39 40 41 42 

43 44 

43 46 47 

the Uconn Commuters Organ- 
Izatlon on Thursday Novem 
her 5, ai noon.    The I 
will be held at Hie Student 
Union and the room number 
will be posted on Hie aridi- 
ties    board     in     fmnl    of    fie 
HUB control desk. 

A piop'1 led ' onstltutlon vviii 
be presented for aiceptcme 
and all Interested commuters 
are asked to attend. 

Commuters may register 
for the organization at any 
lime at the 111 it control desk. 

lo  wear   I   black  skirl,   while 
blouse   and  heels. 

BPECIA I. EVENTS OOBfr 
M1TTEE: There will be a meet- 
ing of the special Event 
mittoe tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
In HUB 801 

AMRKK'AN CHEMICAL SO- 
CtETV STUD r. N T AKKIM 
\IIS: There vvill he a meet- 
ing tonight at 8 in PS 131, 
Dr. W. C. tin- will upeak on 
trends In Nuclear Chemistry. 
Itr lieshments will be .nerved. 
All Interested In chemistry and 
nuclear physlca an Int Ited 

WILDROOT CREAM Oil 

KEEPS HAIR GROOMED LONGER! 
HAKES HAIR FEEL STRONGER! 

professor of   Child   Develop" 
ment and Family Relations, 
will address club members on 
the general subject of "Inter- 
personal Relations." All nun- 

lUdenll aie Invited to at- 
tend whai   promises lo i«   ■* 
very Interesting and enjoyable 
meeting. 

UCONN OUT INC  CLUBl 
The Uconn Oullng Club will 
meet tonight al R In HUH 10.T 
There win be a short business 
meeling al which, plans foe 
future trips will be discussed. 

AJULB, Tha monthly meet- 
of AS.Mi:, will he held tomor- 
row In l ic- I M'H. A film will 
be shown on Automobile De- 
sign. Il Is not too lale for Jim- 

ind Seniors to join. 
SQUAWK DANCE CLUBl 

There will be a meeting of the 
Square Dance Club tonieht at 
7:30 in the HI'H Art Gallery. 
Everyone l< welcome to attend 
Instructions will be Riven and 
officers will  be elected. 

SAILING CLUB: The Sail 
Ing Club will meet at 8 p.m. 
in HUB 207. Instructions  or 
raring  laities will be given. 

GEM THEATRE 
WII.MMANTir. CONN. 

ii viIKK AT 
llSJ — StSt Mi 

_ LUUt       .HfNKV 

€m0M¥0HM 
Ibi 

When your throat tells   ) 
you iti time for a change, j 

you need 
a real change... 

YOU  NEED THE 

0FKGDL 

FILTER 

• 

■><10 SS1NTKOC 

■ ■NO ■*'«■ « 

Qiga/reU&L 

"Surface" 
Hair Tonics 

"Surface" haii tomes merely coal youi 
hair. When they dry off. vour hail driw 
out. but the cvclusivc W'lldroot Cream -Oil 
formula penetrates VOW hair. Keeps hall 
■roomed longer. • .makes hail rest stronger 
than hair groomed an ordinary way. 

i ban i ii" "tl" i hair tome formula like u. 

MAKE   HAIR OBEY ALL  DAV 
WITH WILDnOOT CRBAM-OIL 



PAGl FOU» .CONNECTICUT   DAIIY CAMPUS 

D'Avolio Tops In 
Scoring, Receiving 

WEDNESDAY.   NQVEMBEt 

TEAM  STATIM K H 

I BMW Opponents 
1331      Yards  Hushing 

i-sing 
PaHe* Atiemirtcd 

■40     Passes Completed 
H    Passes Had bite 

Puntlllg Average 

I'lajer 
1   Drives, H. 

g72   Tiichka. U 
123   Kopp, Tom 

Birlwell. B. 
D'Avolio, I; 

55 
9 

at T 

Alt. 
64 
IS 

I 
!• 
I 

INDIVIIM Al.  MMsHVG 
Player Catties <.n.  A\f. 
Mlnnerly,  Hill 
D'Avolio  Gen y 
K»(J|>. Tom 

MuMowney, J.  1 

I'IMIM 

If.    S. 
i. (.. v. 
7 3M     .'! 
0 53   ii 
(I 31    <i 
0 23 
! 17 
II II 

Frosh Soccer Team 
Ends Undefeated 

Horan, Bob 
Brownlngi Jim 

'li. Ralph 
McMahon. Kay 
Noferl. Loo 
Kononlte,  I'a-ul 
Drivav Il.in , 
Trlchka,  Bob 
-Muldowney,    Jim 

84 
M 
60 
IK 
38 
12 
7 
1 
2 

22 
6 

290 
253 
251 
122 
62 
.10 
II 
5 

39 
•24 

-7 

I I 
5.9 
IL' 
5.2 
3J 

4.3 
3J 
■:.:> 

I'la.ver 
Minnerl]. n 
Kopp, T 
Bishop.  I). 

I'llllls    >||S    |»l      1,11. 
22 
12 

7 

7 VI 
I'll 
2."i2 

M I 
39 •> 

INDIVID! AI    KM |,|\|M, 

Vita. Bar. 
Mayer ('aught Cm. Pa. 

Player 
D'Avol 
Kopp. T. 
I l'n .in, B. 
Mlnnerly, B 
I'ignalcilo, T. 
Brow Ming, .1. 

• II.  B 
Drrvaa, n. 
Kinaldi, It. 

tH oitl.M. 
IB pi p-1 

i 
o 
2 
0 
o 
1 
0 
0 
1 

D'Avolio. Garry 
Mlnnerly,  Bill 
O'Conneii. Barry 
Kopp.  Tom 
' "  roj   Tom 
Pignalello, Tony 
Hi owning, Jim 
Human.   H(.r> 

Noferl,  Lou 
McMahon, Rav 

12 
1 
I 
5 
2 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 

228 
77 
64 
r.i 
55 
2fi 
12- 
6 
•4 
-1 

t   I1HIII 
i 

0 
X 

26 
18 
7 

39 

KM i il, li I li li \ I I 
4-S 

Opponent 

With Myron Kra-,   ahowlng ad for the Huskies. 
() the   way,   the    University   o( 
(i Connecticut   freshman   soccer 
II squad   racked   Brown  (Jnlver- 

■My  6-4  Monday   to complete 
jhe  season with an undefeal 
ad fio mark. 

THE    Kitosii     barters 
coached  by Dick   Brown  and 
MM   Moehandt,   (ha  lattei    a 
former   Ueorai    All-American 
loceer   player,   continued   to 
Show      tremendous     offensive   ,-,„„,' 
power dlsplte the lad ihat the    (i   Kan(. 
squad   has   hern   operating   Bl 
MI a. tlcally   hall strength   toi 

*j  the l«st two games.    Injuries 
i struck the squad 

lUSt after the Mitchell College 
Contest, hut Ihe Husky pups 
continued "inning and in a 
big   way. 

Averaging   six   goals 
game,  they  managed   to limit 

II 

li 
0 

pis 

:_• 
21 

Zlaaoii 
I'MI midoni 

Jaeter 
Forre 

Alatas 
Mason 

Tulloch 
rian 

Kfoury 
Matskrv 

Spi Inglleld 
Yale 
Rutgers 
Massachusetts 
Maine 
Boston Unlvti 
New Hampahlie 

x 
20 
20 

0 
18 
1 

38 

RB    Lerner 
i Squires  was  natural i-B   Knets 
pl'  i  "I   with   the  Una RH—Iannaconc 
and plane to count on en   iiariweii 

them heavily next year, aloiiK LH —Dearborn 
with   some   promising  soptio- OR—Quackenbu.-i 
Minus on the  present   varsity IR—Krasij 
taam. C—Morissette 

Connecticut's   froahmen   i-e- IL—Rizza 
i-orded   wins   ovei   i"ale,   3-2; OL    Rrinhart 
Springfield,     10;     BikigeiMiit,      Conn. Froah li, Brown Frosil 
102;    Milohell.   71;   Massarhu- I. 

setts, 84)  and  lirown. 6-4. (Joals:    Krasij    4.    Quacken- 
Brown Froah bush, Morissette. Kfoury, Tub 

S|iohn loch.  Mason,  Fish. 

Oklahoma Not In Top 10 
Nov.   :t      fUPI)       One   un- Tigers  from  37 to 28   points. 

usual   aspect     of  this   week's      Among     the    other    teams, 

football listing., is the absence Syracuse  received 256   points, 

'"  of Oklahoma   among   the top Texas   218.  Southern   Califor- 

Mie 'oppo'.si'tioTto'an   average   M   Oklahoma,   which   lost   lo nia   182. Mississippi 142. Penn 
of 1.5.   The four goals scored   •N>>biaska   last  weekend   in   a State  1.36,   Wisconsin   105, Au- 

by   the   Brown   team  was Uu   Stunning 25-21, llDaet. failed to burn 94 and Washington 24. 
beat   output  by  a  Connecticut   gel    a   mention   for   the   first      Oregon   and   Clemson   were 

•   ««rtbad   by ltarted foI|owpd by ^w   ^.^ 

in the  first   io, top-ranked 
varsity    roach    John    Squires. 
as a tremendous soccer playei '"   l!"'   '"'sl    '"'   top ranked   and Georgia Tedh. which was 
Although he scored a  total of   Louisiana State got 331 points   dumped   out  of   Ihe   lop   10. 

UPI Sports Briefs 
The Boston   Red  Sox   seem   won't 

to have   a   problem   all   their 
own among Major League ball 
clubs. It's a case of UMheJaJon 
and Jackie Jensen. 

Along about IJ.e middle of 
lasl season, the hardhitting 
OUtHeldbl served notice that 
lie might not l>e back next 
year for a number of reasons. 

ten  goals  in   six   games.   Smn 
ms   Hid   that ha  waa   also 
valuable in setting up scores 
for h_is teammates. Against 
Ihe Bruins, Walt QuacjBtnbuah 
and  Ron  Morissette   also  KOI 

In   Ihe voting     by   39  leading Illinois and Trnnes.se tied for 

coaonei  against   303   for   sec leth   place,     Ohio   State   and 

ondplace Northwestern.     The Texas   Christian   ended   In   a 

Big Ten school thus narrowed deadlock for 18th. and Ihe Air 

lasl    week's    gap    behind     the Force was  20t,h. 

lack for color among 

their coaohes even though 

Charley Draasen has gone to 

Milwaukee.       Bobby     Bragan, 
wii0 was signed IO replace 
Dresaan, |i fust about as col 
oifui .is i i,\ come, During 
a long career, which included 
managing   the   Pittsburgh  PI 

Varsity Booters vs. Gymnasts 
In Final Home Game Today 

Among   other  things, be said   !ales  al,d   Cleveland   Indians. 
he disliked plane travel and 
force absences from his fam- 
ily. 

At nhe end of Uie season, 
II told general manager 

Biicky Harris lie would inform 
the Rod Sox of his plans by 
November 1. But so far no 
word, and If a beginning lo 
be  a source  of worry In  (he   snl1 

Bragan  was renowned for his 
umpire-bating   laches   He   was   Springfield  here   at   StORl  to- 

kicked out of games frequent 
ly and on several occaalona 
got reprimands from league 
executnes 

The  Cleveland   Indians have 

Connecticut's  hot   and   cold   should  still be close and well year has been either one sided 
vanity  soccer team  lakes on   played. victories, or one sided defeats. 

UCONN    IS    fiesh    from   a        'rile   Husk"es   should    be   at 
day in the final home game of  ,„ , ' ™   * full   strength   for   this   game, 
Ihe season. Gams lime is slated   70 lat'",g al ,llp hands of Co1' with defensive standout Norm 
for  3   p.m.   at   Gardner   DOW   Kate last weekend, and should Kdmonds expected to play de- 

l>e nut  for revenge at the ex- spite a leg mjury suffered in 

pense  of  the   Gymnasts.  The a Previous name. 

Field 
THE   Ht'SKIKS.   with   a   .r 

.loii.i.wi  «.,   .    « „..„..   i "»rn of four wins, four losses . _ 

,,;;.;!'i,;:,,u,e'l,rrx,,,o-"r - — •-• «-• - •«s,nry of Conncc,icu,s ,oam a" 
the    same 

front office. 

sea- 
number     ol 

games as  in  1959. Six games 
As Harris says,   "I   hate   lo   each  will be played witth Chi- 

rail him. I don't want to ap- 
loo anxious. We have a 

few things cooking but na- 
tui ally we can't do anything 
Important until wa learn his 
position." 

The things cooking could be 
possible trades. Jensen might 
ba Involved In   trading  plans 
or   he  might   not,     but   either 

cago, New York, Knslon and 
Washington. The Indians will 
oppose Baltimore in fivcnighl 
gamsa. ami three each will be 
played with Kansas City and 
Detroit 

Roy McMillan, star short- 
slop of Ihe Cincinnati Reds, 
is    recovering   from  an  DDgn 

which always proves trouble 
some for Uconn. The game will 
not have as much significance 
aa In past yean, wihen it niiejii 
have determined the New Bng 
land champion, hut   the game 

Uconn will close out Its sea- 
son on Saturday, when they 
travel to New London for a 
game with the Coast Guard 
Academy. 

way    it    would    affect    club <l°n. 
thinking on winter deals. n was announced today Ihat 

McMillan  was  operated  on   at 
The    Los    Angeles    Dodgers   Christ   Hospital   in   Cincinnati 

w» 

Help 

Seorchinq for Somethinq? 

Wanted furniHhed.  CUmr  lo  L'niverilty.  <,A 
■) 1003, 

S4»U  on   roiiinilMlnn,   unuiual   por- 
<'l  lireiiTlrl untl rufr link. Ex« 

MI  for  Xmaa,   prom A  binhdny 
HIRII (-(ituiiiUalon.   Nn  Invrsl- 
Si nrl      for      frrr      hmrhurr. 

msr.  7(<7 i'»rh*MI   Road,   Frank 
im lausrt, N. v. 

■ Hi     I'riii lime 3   P.ni   («  »i   N 

For  Sale 

No Advance Sa/e 
There will be no  advance 

sale of Hokatl for  the  foot 

hail game batwooa Oeaoao- 
tlcul and Norttieastern lint- 
veralty, to be plaie.1 Satur 

day afternoon at I tSt at 

Boston. The Ml) luaiiuge- 

inenl Hiiiiiiiinces that Con- 

neelicut sin,I,,ins miiv pur- 

chase general admission 

tickets at the Kate for $1 

with I.I), card. (General ad- 

mission tickets, without I.I). 

cards, are S'.'.OO. Northeast- 

ern does not set aside re 

sened seats, II u ,s made 

known. 

Cugat Confesses 
WashliiEton,   NOV.   .1    U'PII 

Band    leader    Xavier   Cugat 
sayi  it  was all  arranged when  Katharine   Glbb<5 
he  won    tlftOOO   dollars   nn   a     A«at"«l  '»••   VJIUO& 

Memorial 
Scholarships 

eull tuition for on. yoar 
Slui 1500 SMS |rant 

Opon to senior women inttreiied in 
buiinou coratri oi oitiitonts to od- 
miniitratori and txecutivoi. 

Outstanding training. Information 
now ovoJablt at tht Collogo Placo- 
mont Bureau. 

liars on 
TV quiz show. "The $64,000 
Challenge.'' He told Congres 
sional prohers today that 
■how piodueer Meet Koplin 
ran through Ihe questions and 
anawas before his a|)|>eai 
ances   on   the   program. 

CTA Dedication 
Langley,   Nov.   3       (UPII 
President   Elsenhower   has 

dedicated the cornerstone of 
a new headquarters for the 
Central Intelligence Agencj. 
The new building is at Lang- 
lev. Virginia, aboul elg.'i 
miles from Washington. 
Newsmen and a large num- 
ber of invited dignitaries 
were present. The President 
dedicated the building, in his 
words, "to serve ''he causa of 
peace.'1 

■01T0N   II, Mtll.    . 
N(W T0IK 17. N. T. 
MONTCiiin   a. i.    . 
MOVIOINCI I, I.   I. 

:i  Mlilborouin st 
.   .   2)0 Park «... 

JS MymouU St. 
.    1SS An|«ll St. 

KG KATHARINE 
GIBBS 
SfC*r 7-4*141. 

LI i-,,,ci j dooi 
in,.In i I,,M«I llrca, 
"'.A   9-22811. 

It/ldln   ... 
I'l II | 

Hlllman   Mln\ 
irit 

lunipilihla   I 

er—one  OWLMI    low  inlliMigi   i ■ 
Wanted 
niiislifil aimrlinrnt. NHI 

l.nivrran>.      Itramnablr   tanl.      tot 
in. v  ilan  nf  iscoad  *^nirHt^r 

"|   Mm in.   IM    29s   Nn, 
Londoa Hail. 

IM.   In  ii.nrt i-nndlllnn  anil 
iii- price,   1 unioi 1 s,m Sl,„. 

lent i.iniliilnn. (<rlnlnal price I340H, 
.xskina SI IT:.. Call Putnam, WAl- 
ain H-3388 COlltCt 

1 inverllbla     n   it 
power  altering,   power  BH'I».   IWM 

linn.   Can   he   «tm  al    Freda 
Krstnuiant alter 5 p.m. 

<ia. c.A n^'i'ur, „r I.M'.'VI'II." 

FOR RENT 
Lost 

New aniirtmeiit    three room, 
furnished.      SDti   per    m...      Inrlud 
heal ami  hot water   Contact Rniieri 
rimiplnn.   . 

Urlalnatch     lust     \\hile     tlrklmu 
nied in the iccmwxl vicinity of South 

n-   Campua.    riense call  K'nit lii-iil Hall 
Room  105,  KM. 304.    Reward. 

RECORD and RADIO SHOP 

NEW IPS AT REASONABLE PRICKS 
r'olk Music 

Popular Artistf 
Classical 

Rock and Itoll 

Complete Progressive Jazz File 

SEWING NOTIONS. HOBBY KITS 
RADIOS and HI-FIS REPAIRED 

RECORD and RADIO SHOP 

New, 
mils 

1   root!  apartment. 
lj 

1 iieen    Srhacfer    pen     wclnlty    nf 
community   House    SStni    mi 'pen 

2 l»r,|     I here  la   a   rtwara,    cnntari   Bar- 
V      u   ,      -1    ;'     :"" '""""    IM har*   "ankart.  t\l.   311. ;■ '"l"  Section  or Man.fietn,  i„. .^__^_^^ 
cinites   heat,   hui  water    Mora  and    ' 

tor.   Call <JA M.12I. Noticp 
(*i»n   your 

A THREE DAY... 

SKIRT   SALE 
STARTING THURSDAY 

25% Reductions 

In this group you will find slims and 

flares, plaids and solids. 

Now's the time for that extra skirt. 

Hope to see you soon. 

JUDITH HARMON / 

801 III CAMPUS STORKS 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
• DINNERS* 

HOT TURKEY SANDWICH 

HOT ROAST PORK SANDWICH 

BAKED MEAT LOAF 

CLUB STEAK ON TOAST 

WESTERN OMELETTE 

.85 

.85 

.75 

.90 

.85 

FREDS SPECIALS 

1. BOILED HAM & CHEESE 

2. BACON. LETTUCE. TOMATO 

3. PEPPER STEAK ON ROLL 

4. TUNA FISH ON TOAST 

S.  HAMBURG. MELTED CHEESE, 
LETTUCE, ON ROLL 

.55 

.55 

.55 

.60 

.60 

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND 

one 
Same day 

cleaning; service 

In by  10 . . . 

out by S! 

No Extra Charge 

stop 
2 day shirt service 

1 day laundromat 
m 

Pressing; while U wait 

does 
Waterproofing; 

Fur Storage 

Shoe Repair 

it 
Daily Papers 

Greeting; Cards 

Patent Medicines 

Candies &  Ice  Cream 

all 
Sunday  Papers 

Sheet Music 

All Magazines 

University 

Cleaners 

NORTHEASTERN ENDS battling for 
hall and starting positions will all see action 
this Saturday against the University 0/ Con- 

necticut in Boston. (L to R) Pete Heming- 
way, Tom Mitchell, and Irv Weinet. 

(Northeastern Photo) 

Dr. Johnson turns another elegant phrase: 

•Sir, if it hasn't 
it hasn't 

Old Dr. Sam lias done il again—hrniiplil 
his dictionary up to dale in terms of 

modern Winston usage. 

Winston (win'ston),11. A cigarette u itli 
Killer-Blend on one end and a wise man 
on the other. 

Taste (UlSt), n.Whal decorators argue 
about and \\ inslon smokers enjoy. 

Killer-HlcnddU'tcr-bliiuD.n.Abapiiy 
marriage of art and science. Light, mild, 
flavorful tobacco* are artfully selected, 
then si nntiiii;ill)  processed  for filter 
smoking. 

got it there, 
got it! 
Slogan (alo'gan), n. (e.g.. Winston 
lasles good like a cigarette should I. A 
statement of disputed grammar but un- 

questioned fact. 

Front (frunt), n. (used in conjunction 
with Ihe preposition "up'). The section 

of a filler cigarette where if il hasn't 
got il, it hasn't got il. Also, llic Ml don 
ibal counts, the section where exclusive 
Kilter-Blend is lo be found. 

Boswell (b6Vwd). Nickname for a 
gii) who is alwa\s hanging around lo 
cadge Winstons from tmi. 

"Thrrr /'.« nothing which lui* yet brrn contrived l>\ mttn 
by which so much huppinen i* produced . . ." 

II II'- Ufa of Dr. John-011, lo/. I. I'af ft»l) 

.ailNOLDl 1UM All I NSTOII Mif* a. c 
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